
b i ll t,i i.i i , fif.m whirli thry issue ir
if. t ! .1

lory rxt tiiMnns, niHl.Mirr m in -
mrir if ji. i

hrttl fioria ihree lolrfr n"in'hi and sometime

rd the CMiMablc to lease hi I f uc, and, hcn ho
wm in the ad of goiiij out of the dor,r, murk
him villi uu axe on the arm, which neaily scur.
td it frohl his bdir, Application was then made
to the IVlice Office, and two other CfpnUblfi
wrrc sent (o the house. Having gained sn

they proceeded, In company with a third
person, to the room where RamU-l- l wa. As soon

as they entered it, he attacked them with the sxe,
ued one of the constables was wounded everely
in the head the person who accompanied them
also received two wounds, one on the head ami
the other on the shoulder. A file of men hh
muskets and fixed bayonets afterwards entered

h.nr'r. thf-- rrlum will, lluir pul.
It Is be licrcd.by some prr-o-n whoore Jrmndn-irdVuhth- c

system, that fiont tlx (o eighteen
thousand dollars haic been ran lt d to Lnroe by

ererulof ihe different indiudiiuls who hate been
engaged In thee dishonest schemes.

1 his exhibit is published In order to put the

tinwarr on thtir cuard, and to caution them a

fcainsi placing any confidence n documents thst

Ji hi k , r.i iUl" tli'.' rtMV Sioux, rr'.iiliii u!vc
I he ( 'treat Hcnd ; all of whom profi ,icd to be,
urcl arc, no ilou'ii, m friendly us could br
whhed. It it auU tlwt.the Aracuras, who
inhabit tin-- country 130 tuilcslnlow the M;m

d.m. speak Iipjitly of tin: comir.gof the I mops i

find the, friendly tliposit'on ol ihe Mand.in
is uhn questioned. In th;ie repoll lait tilth
confidence should be "placed. I'or my own

. part, I have not the least doubt hut the prea-luc- e,

of 400 troops would he quite suflkient

To everawe'them, and mak? ti favorable an
impression at could be!desirr! i and which I

mint' h6(-- will be' authorized early in the
ipring. Therr certainly it not thrlcasrcbtll"-rulty- ,

villi pi oner management, of carrying
the views of government into full c fleet, in
regard to opening u friendly intercoursej ith
the upjWr trilusT

AVhilst the representatives of ihe above
mentiomd tribes ,wtK.PUb.c.lJlu.tHc.ljig- -

ade xt at paraded for review, ; tvith'two pieces

the house,' who secured and took him to the Po
lice O fiiCe."1 he live s of t a o of the w ounded niui
re dcip-lrc- d of- - J'jt.

. rr.T0T.irOY.M0.

may be handed to them ciotneil wttn ail ine ap-

parent formality of consular certificates, scIi and

signatures,! well as the names of other highly
rtspcOftble t hararttriM Hts .TulItrXf Ileied, that
srarre!y In a single instance are lUy genuine or
been, honestly obtained.', (

The, umlerslgned has?just beer) creditably in

formedf'thatf withirr horttinie past, ten eddi-tiou- sl

reciuits to the corps have arrived at thj
pw( fniin Kurope, and after cing furnished i;

this cHy. with forged documenti (for by the bye,"

theylare all,.it is bclieved manuLctured here.)
they started to the westward in company with
twelve or fount en other men who hare been en-

gaged in the aljore practice for some. time past.

A cuniosrrr.
A ferson by the name of Robinson, has obtain

ed jbikL brought from the Indian country, neer ..

If .1.1. u .. m f M.tt.n mi. in 4tt I'M ft?

each .ler more than tJouble the numbef of joints"
I ordinarily allowed to man by dame nature. Thisft! cannon on we ngnt, suppnea witn nor sen

and mounted artillerist. After the troops
were reviewed in line, and jn passing in com.
nion and (piick limc.they were carried through
various evolutions, and the artillery made to
past over ihe plain at the full'spred of the
horses. Mie display had the elTcct on the
minds of the Indians, that it was intended to
inspire, which was most favorable, as to the

It is to be hoped that the magistrates and other
rivil olHccrs, where they make their appearance,
will apprehend them, and if judicious measures
arc adopted there is little doubt but that they soon
will disclose the whole plan.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
The printers in the United States would ren-

der an essential benefit to the community by giv-

ing the above one or more insertions in their ro

o,d ;'.itrfv.tiv.cr rt.d ;..itc f.id d fr ; nivc m.!
ii;!rlliiht obrrliin.

' hh ItouldiJvc more mrcinrl ii"fMO.ilit,
on thr siihjrtl of the expedition, hut it U danger-
ous nd i" hopes that nmy not be iciificd."

sotrnM.vr.uiu.i u xr.lix
The rryl Spanish r.oroiiiUMtmfcU)oiidfiLto

tret ith llollrur,for the pmUicatlon of Vinem
da and Ncw-Cienad- a, in August taut, required
the hew constitution to he adopted by the iittb
oti, and deputies to lo sent by then) to Iho es

Sn Spain ; and oltered.ou the part of the klng
to confirm the present South-America- n chief,
on the ptotlnccs taking the-nt- tdfupport the
cnr.stituuoTi, In their rcupcctlve coinmnnd. -

The rtpt.blioji commisiot-er- s of liolirar at
once tejecte.! the proposiiionf dccUring thit no
Coloman r.ould perceive an'advantaRe from
lhe"erviiudc r""Msv country ithtVshe'luJTe'H
her own power, nd would never owe to another
the blcskingv she had procured tor herself; thai
5.'.ity JWwt: jifit. authorized nortornuramatc the
niiscrle of Colombia by iuLjcciiog her 4o Spain ;

and that they would answer no prooiiiion which
might tend to dishonor and degrade the republic
from the. rank of a free fcove reign and indepen
dent nation, to which her glorious e (Torts have
raised her.

The royal commissioners then offered a safe
conduct lo any commissioners whom the repub-
lican government should think proper to send to
Spain, for the purpose of explaining thtir views
btid wishes to the king; observing, at the same
time, that they had no power to lrel on the terms
suggested by the other party.
'The republican com mmkmers replied, that

they could not reconcile the sincerity of the'
king's professed wishes for a pacification, with
the want of suitable powers in hi commissioners
toefieet the object on the only admusible terms;
and that as ignominy, in place of peace, had been
offered, it was not strange that Col&mbu refused
lo hear the royal commissioner;.

Here the negotiation terminated, on the 20th
f August, having lasted only one day. It is

said, from a suspicious source, that it was to be
renewed; and that the royal commissioners left
Caraccas, with that-vie- for the head-quarte- rs

of Bolivar, on the 24th of October.
Franklin Gazette.

COLQMM.Vr REPUBLIC.
By the Mr ta, from Angostura, we have letters

of date 23d Oct. from Which we make the lol low-

ing short but pithy extract :

41 The atTdirs of the patriots improve every day.
Since the Spanish constitution has been publish-
ed, great desertions from the enemy have taken
place; in some instances, colonels with whole
battalions have come over. These are triumphs
of opinion, infinitely superior to triumphs gained
in the field. The army of New-(;renad.be-

.ppe.irance and rlficicneyof the troops, and of

exiraoruinary Deing isj JJH ."JPf .Miv ..eipicss ...

in J "unable" to'starid yet he has discovered a

contrivance by which he obtains locomotion t this
is a large wooden bowl, in which he rolls himself
along with considerable facility', when on a smooth
and level surface. This Indian, we arc inform-

ed, is quite intelligent, speaking the tongues of
three or four tti!cs, and conversing fluently in
the common French of ihe country,. .:.

Mr. Robinson mentions that he sawwhile in
the Indian country what he deems a far greater
curiosity t This is an Indian,' whose body is
thickly covered with long hair. The hair on the
outside of hU hands and fingers which is per-

mitted to grow, is stated to bo so long that he is
enabled To tie it round his wrists. His forehead,
nose, and every par; of his face, is said to be cov-

ered with huir. The Indians of his tribe are sta-

ted to pay him much respect, in consequence of
his superior sagacity and hardiness.

penive papers, and tyTepeaUrtJf 'the same for a
few times for twelve months, when there is a
dearth of news.

A Diewerij0iT readers will no doubt recol
lect, that the Savannah Mail of the 20th of last
Febuary, on ita way from that place to Charles
ton, was robbed from the sulkey of the mail dii
ver, on the night pfjhe,3 1 t f boul fifteen miles
from Coosawatchie, containing a Urge amount of

ilic practicability of using cannon with ease

u - and; fleet... The srearo boit Kxpedition"
was .dso put in motion, to their great astonish-

ment and ud miration.
Major O'l'allon h:s hern 7enlous and in-

definable in thr discharge of his duties us
fnuim agent, il'n impartial and dignified
tonduct towards ih: Indians, has made a very
favorable impression on them ; and itrequires
notl.ing hat a similar course of conduction the
par' nf the agent of government, to perpetuate
thei: friendship.

With the highest respect, Sir,
I havr th? honor to be,

Your most obedient servant,
H. ATKINSON,

Brigadier General
Commanding )th Military Dept.

The hon J. C. Cai.houw,
Secretary of War.

post and Iwnk notes, 8cc. No traces of the con
tents of that mail have been discovered till yestcr
day, when si well dressed man, calling himself
Patrick Smith, presented for payment at the

: oh'ls.
..Several of the birds of Minerva, ,in plainer
phraseology, have deserted their ancient
habitations in the woods, and have appeared in
the streets of Baltimore. Our weather-wis- e gen-

try have denominated the visit of these strangers
an infallible omen of a hard winter. In Rome,

Phoenix Bank, two post notes, of 1 00 dollars each
remitted in that mail to a merchant of this city,
the pay of which, together with six others oMhe

when a phenomenon of this kind happened, thissame denomination, remitted at that time, had
leen stopped, and the amount paid to the real sagacious bird was honored with a triumph, and

conducted in great state, accompanied by the
princip.il cflicer of the republic, to his country
residence Chronicle.

owner of the notes, on a bond of indemnity. The
man, on being questioned, gave contradictory
statements, and showed evidence of guilt. While
he was thus diverted by vatious questions at the
bank, a clerk went to the Police Ofhce, and re-

turned with Messrs. Hays and Curtis, who ap-

prehended the man, end found in his possession

.tV EXTRJCI. t
.What are the " eonjiciing interests of this yast

hrom art English Paur.
tijf. nrsccn-'ji- ships.

F.vtract of a Lttter, dated "North-MaeU- s Oct. 2, 1820.
tk H:iing had an interview with Captain War-ha-

ot the llrtt'nh Quern, whaler, of this port,
1 f m enabled 'to add U'h testirriony' 'to that ol' Mr;
J Umming, in beliciing, that if the discovery

confederation?" Is the interest of the North
i wo omer noics oi me same uescnpuon, ana a
considerable sumln j;6Id. He underwent an exta move on the 20th ult. frbm Gucuta towards distinct from that of the South ? There Is not a

spear of rice, or wheat, pr tobacco, or a plant ofVenezuela. The advanced guard consists of up amination at the Police Office, and was then ta
cotton that springs on the remotest part of ourwards of 4000 men, under the command of Gen. ken before Judge Livingstonrby whom he was

Urdaneta. Gen- - Paez will form a junction with urther examined and committed to prison. I rom Southern tcrntoi v,that does not contribute to the
support of ihe Northern merchant, mechanicit about Guanari,itis supposed, in all December. his examination, it appeared that he had been
manufacturer, and farmer. There is not a shipemployed as a paver at Savannah, and arrived inMorillo is in the neighborhood of Valencia and

San Carlos, where he appears determined the

tnips under capiain Parry are well, they must
Jifvr effected "a passage through what is termed
the Hyperborean Ocean into the Pacific, and
through Sir James Lancaster's Sound, Baffiin's
Jt.'v, tut. 74 N. long. 81J W. or thereabouts.
Mr. Warham has reason to believe Baffin's Hay
is imperfectly known, and that Capt. Ross's ac-

count Is much too brief, he not having time to

that suils from a Northern port, which does not,
directly or indirccllv, carry wealth to the South

this city last Sunday, in the brig Telegraph, since
which he has provided himself with a new suitgrand struggle shall take place. We have good

reason for anticipating a favorable issue. Bolivar of clothes. It has been ascertained that he brought ern planter. The (od of nature, if we regard
only the geographical situation of our country,in person has been moving through the depart a considerable quantity of baggage, although he

ments, and inspecting corps, and promoting uni denies the fact ; and hopes are entertained that and the productions of its soil, and consider man
as the mere creature of sordid interest, seems to
have ordained this mighty republic to be for

formity of organization. He will lead, at least, liis apprehension may lead to a discovery of the
1 2,000 men well armed. Jurora. remainder of the money. A. York Gazette. -

explore it. After the BiiiUh Queen had found
her way through the ice in Davis' Straits, and
found Disco Island, lat. 70 N. long. 49' W. she
went on to A Voiron's Islesu 73f N. and nearly
1 he same longitude, found a- - clear sea ; sailed
across Rafliin's Bav for Lancaster Sound, and

ever onb and tndivittble. No part of the habita
ble globe is more intimately, more indissolubly

PRESIDENT BOTER.
connected. It is impossible that one part shouldA C.1XDW.JTE FOR BEDKLM

SAVANNAH, NOV. 27.A Hartford paper remarks, that President Boy- -
long exist without the other. As to "conflictingdoubts the existence of James Island. ...at least it er, who is now acting so conspicuous a part in the An article dated New-Orlean- s, Oct. 2, says, interest we know not where to find them- -must be of inconsiderable sire to thatlaid down revolution of Hayti, was in the summer of 1800, " A man of uncouth aspect, with a long bushy Our interests are the same....our language the
same. Snrinirintr from one common stock, wered beard, dressed in coarse apparel, and with aon maps. 1 Ie found Lancaster Sound, and sailed

up it 20 miles, meeting a strong swell and wind
a prisoner in that city, and is well known to many
of its inhabitants. He was one of a lartre num cathern belt girded round his loins, has for some are bound together by every tie of endearmentber of Mulattoes captured by the U. States' ship days past been preaching in the streets of ourfrom the . V The sound is about 20 miles

hroid, widening to the W. bold high land. Not Trumbull, capt. Jarett, and sent into that state, that can operate on a people. Who is the man
that would sow discord among us? Con. Heraldcity, announcing himself to be the Prophet Elijah,

inetim? with whales, and bis voyage being to
catch fish, he returned and went to the south- -

where they remained prisoners of war for sever
al months.

calling upon his hearers to repent, and predicting
. i. . j e j i , i it r'ii.

ward, where he was more successful. On Sun uic nay ui juuiuciii iu ue ciosc ai nana. i ms,
probably, is the same man who was parading the

day moi'ni'g, the 6th of August, going under
easy sail, about 6Q miles to the south of Lancas

streets of savannah for some time previous loCHARLESTON, NOV. 28.
The Spanish frigate La Constitucion, with up the late hre in January last, and who foretold thatter Sound, he saw a. considerable inlet, and a ship

higher up in it. Turning up the inlets he was
great calamity, and which raised a suspicion in
the minds of some, that be might have had a

V. J.VTU CK'ET WHALERS. .

--

A correspondent of Degrand's Weekly Report,
at Boston, has furnkhed that paper with a list of
Whaling vessels out of the small. IslanoTot Nan-

tucket; which, considering the smallness of the

place, is really surprising. There are 72 ships,

of from two to three hundred and 6fty tons eac
bcsidc-man- y brigs and smaller vessels. - Thii
corresiiohdeiit

wards of S3,6OQ,C0O in specie, and the Deputies
to the general Cortez in SpairTTTrom the Island
of Cuba and the Province of Cam peachy, sailedstni:k with sounds from the sho'-e-, which pro hand in it. Impostors of this description, should

-- yen trr be KNiahit-mt- s making sirange gestures on iuc ium insi. irom iiavuna, lor iaaiz. be discountenanced, and looked upon with a jeal
ous eye wherever they AT.2rGeorgian- -

and scream..; lie and pari ot the crew landed
and, by courteous. sgns, ovcican.e tlair. timidiiy

. and-w- a conducted br --a male. vho had lost both PUBUCIXrORMtTIOX. i?OnbabIuhtaJtortainsan, .1 - 5EW-ionK.xov.--feet,- probably by ;the fiOst,) and a female ahou Jfitoa'aorricx --1
--The cabin of the ship America, laying between- lB-ye- is of age, loTheirhutA) IffadcnhesVin PMliuMpfuat Av. 23, 1820.5

oi seji atui cieer. u wan ionnu mat mosi oi uu From recent discoveries and frequent in form a CotTeeHouse and Old-Slips- , was on Tuesday
night entered by a large Negro, for the purpose
of plunder. On being discovered by an Indian

population were absent on the hills hunting ; on ticn received within the last twelve or fifteen
years, the mayor of Philadelphia thinks it his du-

ty to apprise his fellow citizens within the United boy who slept on board, the negro threatened to

self is but a aficW tipon the bordering waters oi

our Republic, and, moreover, that almost ihe

whole of their shipping was captured or destroy

ed so recently as the last war, we are struck, with

admiration at the in vincihle hardihood and jndus"

try of this tittle active, enterprising, and friendly

community, whose harpoons have penetrated wita

success every nook , and , corner of eyerv ocean.

At the same time, it will afford thee and every

patriot a grateful spectacle of the increasing

riches, prosperity and happiness of our greatM

States, that there has been, for at least that ne kill the boy ll he made aiiy resistance, for which
purpose he was armed with a large knifel The
boy courageously .and peremptorily onlcred lum

nod, a number of foreigners, oF good address butr
ol base and depraved principles, who have visit

oil, and not being obeyed, fired at him with a pised our country with foreed credentiak, counter

ly a few males, and some women,' but a grr t

many children, being left. They seemed drxile
and hospitable-exchangin- g their akin jackets tor
those of the sailors mkV smpphfgtraked, without
the least hebitation, to put on the new dress

.iliey-.sciud4fys-.some.-adorHti- to the Ssm.
"The ship's com pany herc.raught' some fish,

and found reason to believe tint the inlet 'com.
Ksraufltcat
J ..Lham fewd the variation of the conipass to be W.
". ;; rf the true N. about 1 00 degrees, and thinks tjic

.majmetie pole is somewhere there, i s the clip is
prodigious: The shins then stretched N. K. for

feit recommendations, and spurious statements o
tol but missing his aiin, the negro then made a
passjutthe
being a glancing stroke, ohly perforated his waisttraversed the country in almost everv direction.
coat near the left breast. ihd his shirt on thVleft
arm. The boy then Reiied a cutlass with which

exhibiting their false documents for the purpose
of obtaining money for the ostensible. object of

perseverance and success, are the natural ann m

evilable results of the freedom and republican

systems of government, which distinguish ours

from ever other country.
he wounded the negro, "who by this time deem
ed a retreat necessary, and was followed so close

redeeming some of their near .relatives from Al
serine slavery, iothers to rebuild churches de

Iy by the boy, sword in hand, that he iumncdTir ! nomas Smug's Sound, in lat. 78 J, long. 6t, Proved by fire or earthquakes, to assist distress --'ij ...leaving Alderman Junes' Sound on the larhoarr! over the stern of the ship into the water,-- whened villages whose all had been swept away by
.Mie.: UeJ made H-cU- Inland 77, lon? 60, tire boy left him.Iirwas fimToubtcrWwounde'dtome sad catai.ti;ohe," or id reitiunewte'for losses

as the boy's cutlass was marked with blood, andr.nd completed his fishing neap Cape Dudley lately sustained by pirates on the ocean. Thou,
sands of dolhiis have been

"

collected 'in 'this way
bis wounds may lead to his detection ; the woundsDig tes. Coming down Davis $trahs, and even

j. ( HJjll'ewcl1, ne IVll hi with ice and many
r;""1clergs,..having.in snow showers, to thread his

are probably on or about his arms or body,

v Among the items of debt due to the. wjw-Kentu-
cky,

reported to the legislature, i tnc

following : Due for tax on Independent aij

19,617-dollars- .' On this item, a brother,,'.
remarks, that it i a Utile singular that the

gislature, when they reiealed. the; hartc?.
these banks, did r.ot remit the lax of 18

nun. nit umiuauie ami nuinanc, WhO'llllie
whole was a base fabrication, got

up St supported bv ftf;ery and fraud,and the Dro- -wav thio'igh them; and f,n.l!y passed"the" latter
Cape on the 3d of Sertemb.eiy . -

Savage outrages On Tuesday afternoon," a
icecds solely applied to and divided amongst a

iiitgp fang ottbtse confederated illaips, 'From
Lwiaiduic. Kiicniptca lo.arrcst--a man by the name
of Randell, (cbmniotdv rllfl Hr. 1un,Mi n...... r.. "...!, y IJV- -I 1dU HIVIl VIUCV... -- - - v : j.,un wtibe relied- o,.4hrv ImwiimtUm&C


